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Great Things Are Happening
It is hard to believe that the school year is one-third of the way 

over.  As we head into the next few months I think it is important 
for us to remember all of the good things we have in our lives and 
say thank you.  First, I would like to say thank you to all of our vet-
erans from all of our communities that have either served or are 
currently serving our country.  The sacrifice these individuals have 
made for us is nothing short of amazing.  As a small appreciation 
for the tremendous service these men and women have done for 
us, we hosted two Veterans Day activities, one at each building to 
show our appreciation.  

The staff and students in all grades K-12 have been making 
tremendous strides with our new 1:1 program.  It is amazing to 
watch what our students and teachers can do with their devices.   
As I walk through the rooms in the 6-12 building, I see teachers 
working with students and students working with students.  We 
have great students that are always willing to volunteer to help 
other students.  

New Program’s Greenhouse
Boyer Valley’s new greenhouse is up and running.  The 

greenhouse was donated by John and Dede Sullivan.  We also 
had a donation from United Bank of Iowa for the cement slab.  
Donations from the Boyer Valley Ag Foundation helped finish the 
greenhouse and provided financial support for our FFA students to 
attend the National FFA Convention in Louisville, Kentucky.   Our 
Ag students are working on ordering plants and seeds for the 
plants and flowers they will be growing.  Stay tuned for flowers, 
plants and other things the students will be selling this spring.

 

Enrollment Report
Our certified enrollment as of October 1st was 424 compared 

to last year’s certified enrollment at 438; this is a decrease of 
14.   Our open enrollment in is up again, which is excellent. Boyer 
Valley School District has more students open enrolled into the 
district than open enrolled out to another district.  Our open enroll-
ment into the district is 48, which is up from 39 in 2014.  Our open 
enrollment out is 23, which is a positive 25 students.   This is the 
second year in a row that the open enrollment in has grown and 
the open out has decreased.  This is a sign that parents want to 
send their children to Boyer Valley for their education.   The fol-
lowing table shows the enrollment at each grade level.  The actual 
number of students attending Boyer Valley is the same as 2014.

Annual Progress Report
All school districts in the state of Iowa are required to complete 

an Annual Progress Report with the state in which the school 
district reports testing results in reading, math, and science for 
grades 3-11. Each school district sets student achievement goals 
in reading, math, and science that they work to achieve.

2015-16 APR Goals
5th grade (last year’s 4th) - increase proficiency from 61% to 

64% in Reading on Iowa Assessments
9th grade (last year’s 8th) - increase proficiency from 73% to 

74% in Math on Iowa Assessments
10th grade (last year’s 9th) - increase proficiency from 76% to 

78% in Science on Iowa Assessments

Iowa Assessments
The students took Iowa Assessments November 17-19th.  We 

hope to have the results back by winter break or shortly after they 
get back.

Taking advantage of college credit classes
We have 28 students taking concurrent classes this semester.  

Some took multiple classes which only costs the student $25 for 
their books.  Students in concurrent classes receive both high 
school and college credit.  We also have 22 students taking 30 
online college classes this semester which costs the school $250/
class because they are PSEO classes. These are great numbers 
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Elementary Conferences
I’d like to thank all of our parents that participated in our fall parent-

teacher conferences.  We had 96% parent attendance for the two 
nights of conferences at the elementary.  Good communication be-
tween the home and school helps to ensure great academic progress 
for your child.  Keep up the good work, parents.  We look forward to 
communicating with you throughout the whole school year.

Communication with School
Email has been a popular and convenient way for parents to 

communicate with school staff and vice versa.  This is just a remind-
er, though, that if you are sending an email to Hollie or your child’s 
teacher, and the information is time sensitive (ex. where to go after 
school) be sure to call the school to verify that the message was 
received if you do not get a return email confirming the receipt of 
the message.  There are times when our computers/internet might 
be out-of-order, there may be a substitute teacher in your child’s 
classroom, or your child’s teacher may not have time to check his/
her email prior to dismissal.  Please continue to use email to com-
municate with us, but if it is time sensitive and you haven’t received 
a confirmation from that staff member, it would be best to call and 
make sure the message was received.

Winter Clothing
Please be sure to send your child to school in proper clothing 

during the winter months.  Unless is gets unbearably cold outside, 
students will go outside for recess in order to get fresh air.  I’ve 
suggested to the students that they get all of their winter clothing 
gathered the night before school, so they aren’t scrambling to find 
items in the morning before school.

Tired Children
The time change, shortened daylight hours, and lower tempera-

tures usually bring about a lower energy level in our elementary 
students.  When our students come to school tired, they usually end 
up behaving in ways that aren’t typical.  They usually don’t feel up 
to doing schoolwork but have extra energy to misbehave.  If you 
notice your child acting a little sluggish at home, please consider 
altering his/her bedtime hours.  Sometimes kids just need a little 
more time to sleep during this time of year. 

Homework
Homework can be a constant battle…especially for older stu-

dents.  The elementary staff is asking for help from parents to stress 
the importance of completing homework.  Homework completion 
not only shows teachers your child’s true abilities, but it also instills 
the life-long skill of meeting a deadline.  Please check with your 
child on a nightly basis in order to keep aware of his/her homework 
situation.  If you have any questions about incomplete work, please 
feel free to contact your child’s teacher at school (674-3248).

Elementary Winter Concert
The elementary winter music concert will be held on Thursday, 

December 10, 2015.  The concert will be held at the BVN (Dow 
City) gym and will start at 6:30 PM.  The concert will last approxi-
mately 1 hour.  We hope this will allow all of our guests to stay 
through the whole concert.  You won’t want to miss the performanc-
es of any of our classes.  There will be a dress rehearsal on the 
afternoon of December 10.  The rehearsal will start at 1:00 PM and 
will be in the gym in Dow City.  Elderly guests and others that are 
unable to attend the night performance may come to this rehearsal.  
Please just keep in mind that the rehearsal is not quite the “finished 
product” yet, but you will get to see the whole show.

Winter Break
Our last day of the first semester will be Tuesday, December 22.  

Students will be dismissed at 2:15/2:30 PM.  School will be closed 
for Winter Break until Monday, January 4, 2016.

Youth Basketball
Our youth basketball league will be beginning soon.  The first 

weekend of games will be Saturday, January 2, 2016.  Your child’s 
coach may begin practice at any time before that weekend.  The 
coaches will set up the practice schedule and contact you.  Volun-
teers are needed to help with some of the duties necessary to run 
the league.  

Conduct at Extracurricular Activities
Basketball season is upon us.  Elementary students are regularly 

informed of their expected behavior at extracurricular events.  For 
example, during basketball games, students are expected to stay 
in the gym to watch the games.  There are breaks during quarter 
changes, halftime, and between games when students can use 
the restroom, visit the concession stand, and to get drinks.  When 
those breaks are over, students should be back in the gym to watch 
the games.  Students that are constantly going in and out of the 
gym are a distraction to the people that want to watch the games.  
Students should never be allowed to roam the hallways unattended 
during high school or junior high events.  Students should also 
stand and show proper respect during the national anthem.

Kindergarten Roundup
We would like to hear from parents of prospective 2016-2017 

kindergarteners, so we can begin to develop our list.  If you have a 
child that will turn 5 by September 15, 2016, please call the elemen-
tary building (674-3248).  Once we have the list of names we can 
begin to send out Kindergarten Roundup materials.

2016-2017 Preschool
We are taking applications for our 2016-2017 preschool.  We 

are located in the Dow City AND Dunlap school buildings.  Our 
preschool program is currently comprised of 3 groups.  We have 
a M, W, F morning (8:00 – 11:30 AM) group in Dow City.  We have 
a M, W, F afternoon (12:00 – 3:30 PM) group in Dunlap.  We also 
have a T, Th group in Dow City that meets from 8:00 AM – 1:00 PM.  
Your child must turn age 4 by September 15, 2016, in order to be 
considered for preschool during the 2016-2017 school year.  Due 
to limited space in each of the preschool classrooms, applications 
will be accepted based on student needs followed by the order in 
which we receive the applications.  If you are interested in getting a 
preschool application, please stop by or call the elementary office 
(674-3248).

PK-12 BULLDOG NEWS
By Mike Weber,  K-12 Principal 
weberm@boyer-valley.k12.ia.us
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MS/HS Conferences
We had about 60% parent attendance at the secondary building 

conferences this fall.   We appreciate the opportunity to share your 
child’s progress, concerns, and successes.  Please don’t hesitate 
to contact your child’s teacher if you have questions or concerns 
throughout the school year.

Ninth Hour Tutoring Period
Ninth hour has been in place since the beginning of the school 

year.  We’ve endured some issues with its implementation, but we 
knew that would be the case.  We’ve had some staff meetings to 
review our plan to try to ensure that staff members are on the same 
page with its implementation.  We’ve also started a Google Doc for 
staff members to ask questions about 9th hour.  Each week gets a 
little better with its implementation.  Some of the 9th hour rules are 
as follows:

Every high school student reports to their 9th hour supervisor 
every Monday (or first day of the week if no school on Monday).  
Upper classmen doing early release 8th hour do not need to report 
unless they are notified of being on the D/F list.

There is No Ninth Hour on Fridays.
High school students that are NOT on the list may leave school 

during 9th hour on Mondays when notified by their supervisor.  Stu-
dents NOT on the list do not need to report back to their supervisor 
the rest of the week.

High school students that are on the D/F list must keep reporting 
back to their supervisor Monday – Thursday until they are officially 
notified by their supervisor that they are off the list.

Students that are on the D/F list but fail to report for 9th hour are 
considered to be skipping school and are subject to detention.

High school students NOT on the D/F list are not to loiter in the 
hallways during 9th hour.  Those students must leave the building, 
report to 9th hour study hall, seek tutoring from a teacher, or assist 
a teacher in tutoring students that are on the D/F list.

Once a student is officially off the D/F list, the teacher assign-
ing the failing grade should strike through that student’s name on 
the list so it is still visible but others know the student has been 
removed.

We feel that students seem to be working harder to get off the 
list since they can become immediately eligible for activities once 
they are off the list.  This is in contrast to past years when they were 
ineligible for a week, regardless of whether or not they completed 
the work necessary to improve their standing.

Specially Design Instruction (SDI)
SDI (Specially Designed Instruction) is an instructional ap-

proach that is used in Special Ed (SPED) classrooms to improve 
the skills that our SPED students are lacking.  We began using 
SDI in the elementary SPED rooms last year with the guidance 
of GHAEA staff.  Rather than using SPED time as a study hall for 
SPED students, SDI instruction is used to identify SPED students’ 
educational needs and then teachers use research-based instruc-
tional interventions to intently work on those lacking skills in order to 
make a large amount of growth in a shorter amount of time.  Imple-
menting SDI is not without its struggles.  Implementation involves 
changing the past SPED mindset of SPED and general education 
(GenEd) teachers.  It also involves some scheduling changes in 
order to schedule all of the many SDI times necessary for all SPED 
students.  

Quiz Bowl
Mrs. Pippitt has had tryouts and has 

selected 3 teams to compete in Quiz Bowl 
this year.  Quiz Bowl is a scholastic quiz 
game that tests players on a wide variety  
of academic subjects.

Team A consists of Walter Schaben, Joe 
Weber, David Roberts, Brandon Hansen & 
Connor Garrett.

Team B consists of Alec Hast, Martha 
Sherwood, Madison Seuntjens, Jarlin Arroyo, & 
Brennan Hanigan.

Team C consists of Ross Block, Cody Berens, 
Jenna Simons, & Jason Heiman.

The Quiz Bowl team will tentatively compete in 6 
events.  BV will host a tournament in December.

National Honor Society (NHS)
On Tuesday, December 1, at 

10:30 AM the Boyer Valley National 
Honor Society inducted the follow-
ing students: Alec Hast, Madison 
Hast, Travis Shumate, Riley 
Kafton, Morgan Klein, Connor Gar-
rett, Martha Sherwood, Zachary 
Ambrose and Ryen Rudd.  They 
joined 6 active members: Brooke 
Hast, Candace Mefferd, Megan 
Cooper, Rosa Nelson, Jarlin Ar-
royo and Madison Seuntjens.  Our 
guest speaker was Dunlap alumni 
and former NHS member, Jenny 
Seuntjens.

U p d a t e
By Shelia M. Beam, Student Council Advisor 
beams@boyer-valley.k12.ia.us

Hello from the 2015-16 BV Student Council.  Good luck to all 
the winter sports teams!  Over the winter months Student Council 
will be working on some new projects. First up, we are assisting 
Middle School Student Council with Holiday Helping Hands. This 
project is a fundraiser that helps families in our community during 
the holiday season. Next, we will be in Dow City on December 
12th, from 3-5pm in the Maintenance Shed for Dow City’s “Home-
town Christmas.” Student Council members will be there with 
sugar cookies to decorate with the children that are participating 
in the town’s activities. Finally, we will be selling personalized Bull-
dog Christmas ornaments and candy canes in both the Dow City 
Elementary and the Dunlap MS/HS building around the holidays.
We have so many activities that we are staying super busy during 
these cold months, so stay tuned and stay warm!!! Have safe and 
happy holidays!!!
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and a good increase from last year.  This is a great opportunity for 
students to have a jump on their college education.  Below is a 
table of the classes our students are taking.

Seventh and Eighth 
Grade Teams Prepare 
for Battle of the Books
By Beth Schaben, MS English/Language Arts
beth.schaben@boyer-valley.k12.ia.us

Three teams 
of seventeen 7th 
and 8th grade 
students have 
until March to 
read and analyze 
twenty different 
books in order to 
compete in the 
2015-2016 Southwest Iowa Middle School Battle of the Books.  
No one member has to read all twenty books, but each team is 
responsible for ensuring that each of the required books is read 
by at least two members of the team. 

We began by forming teams and coming up with a creative 
name for each team.  Members of 
the Book Splitters are:  Addie Wood, 
Blake Katzenberger, Greg Mumm, 
Michael Heffernan, Clay Roberts, 
and Nathaniel Green.  Our second 
team, Rainbow Readers, is rep-
resented by Sarah Lantz, Hannah 
Neemann, Anna Meyer, Emma 
Dunham, Kylie Petersen,  and Kylie 
Tryon.  The Ravenous Readers’  
members are Kirsten Pafford, Rena 
Nelson, Zoe Reffitt, Cade Cunning-
ham, and Skyler Freeman.

This is Boyer Valley’s 4th year 
competing in the B.O.B. contest.  Books are selected in advance 
and purchased by the school.  The books represent a variety of 
interests and subjects, as well as differences in reading length 
and difficulty.  Besides knowing the content of the books, a 
team must also be able to spell correctly each author’s name.  
In March, teams will take an online multiple choice test over all 
twenty books.  The top 16 teams will 
advance to the Ultimate Battle to be 
held in April.  

Battle of the Books is sponsored 
by Tri-Center CSD in Neola.  The 
teams are coached by Rhonda Lee 
and Beth Schaben.  Break out the 
books and let the Battle begin!

Course Location Credits
# of 

Students Instructor
Intro 
Computers BVS 3 12 Mrs. Hanigan

Digital Imaging BVS 3 6 Mrs. Hanigan

Public 
Speaking Woodbine 3 11 Mrs. Heistand

Farm Business 
Management BVS 3 6 (more 

2nd Sem) Mrs. Stoberl

Survey of 
Animal Industry BVS 3 5 Mrs. Stoberl

Teacher Leadership and Compensation (TLC)
TLC is the state’s new initiative to give teachers an opportunity 

for leadership roles in the school without being an administrator.  
Boyer Valley is partnering with Woodbine for the grant, so all of 
the full-time positions will be shared with Woodbine.  We have 
submitted the plan and should know by the middle of December 
if we get the grant.  I believe all schools that applied will get 
the grant.   We are starting to set up our criteria for our inter-
view teams.  Our plan will be to start interviewing to fill the four 
full-time positions in January.  The four full-time positions are: 
curriculum/professional development coordinator, technology 
integrationist, elementary teacher leader/interventionist, MS/HS 
teacher leader/interventionist.

I believe this will really help take some of the duties off our ad-
ministrators.  It will give us a more focused curriculum develop-
ment and professional development schedule.  The technology 
integrationist will help with the implementation on the 1:1 into the 
classrooms.  Our teacher leaders/interventionist, will help teach-
ers in the classrooms.

Weather Announcements
In case of inclement weather and poor road conditions, the 

school will notify several radio and television stations in the area 
through the use of JMC, a new emergency notification system 
the district will be using this year. You can receive these alerts 
sent to your mobile phone or email. For more information, call 
Lori  Malone at 712-643-2251

As always I welcome you to call or stop by for a visit anytime.  
I would like to thank the people in the community for all their 
support for our kids and our school district.   It is a pleasure to 
serve the students and people of the Boyer Valley Community.  
We have a great school with great kids and we should be very 
proud of them.  We will continually strive to improve in every 
way, every day.

“What I like best 
about BOB is being 
able to discuss what 
you’re reading with 
people. Battle of the 
Books actually makes 
me want to read. A lot 
of times boys don’t 
really like to read.” 

-Clay Roberts, 
Seventh Grader

“I like discussing 
the book with other 
people. Since joining 
Battle of the Books 
I’ve enjoyed reading 
even more than  I 
used to.” 

-Kylee Petersen, 
Seventh Grader
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Read the MS/HS Announcements 
Every Day of the Week:

boyer-valley.socs.net/vnews/display.v/SEC/MS/HS

Sign-Up for Open Gym:
boyer-valley.socs.net/vnews/display.v/SEC/Athletics

News&NOTES
NHSInduction  

By Rhonda Lee, TAG, NHS, Library/Media Specialist 
leer@boyer-valley.k12.ia.us 

 On December 1, 2015, the Boyer Valley chapter of the National 
Honor Society inducted 9 students into our chapter.  Those new 
members are: Zachary Ambrose, Madison Hast, Ryen Rudd, Alec 
Hast, Morgan Klein, Travis Shumate, Riley Kafton, Martha Sher-
wood and Connor Garrett.  They will  join Brooke Hast, Candace 
Mefferd, Rosa Nelson, Jarlin Arroyo, Megan Cooper and Madison 
Seuntjens as active members.  Speaker for the program was Jenny 
Lehan Seuntjens, Dunlap alumni and former NHS member. Our new 
members will be needing 20 community service hours each by the 
beginning of May, please remember them if you or your organization 
need service hours done.

FALLBOOKFAIR 
By Rhonda Lee, TAG, NHS, Library/Media Specialist 

leer@boyer-valley.k12.ia.us 

Thank you to all who so generously supported our Scholastic 
Bookfair we had in November at the elementary.  With your support, 
instead of receiving 40% of the profits in materials like we usually do, 
we will be able to receive 50% in materials and without your support 
this wouldn’t be possible.

Thanks again for supporting reading.

TAGFIELD TRIP  
Eighth Grade Girls Get WISE

By Rhonda Lee, TAG, NHS, Library/Media Specialist 
leer@boyer-valley.k12.ia.us

October 8, three Eighth grade Talended And Gifted (TAG) stu-
dents went to Iowa State University for the Taking the Road Less 
Traveled, which is a program for girls to promote taking science, 
math, technology and engineering classes and is sponsored by 
Women in Science and Engineering (WISE) at Iowa State Univer-
sity. The program is open to gifted girls in grades 8, 9 and 10, each 
grade level having their own working sessions.

The 8th grade TAG girls that attended were: Marie Hanigan, 
Jessica Fokken and Abbie Miller.  We left bright and early, around 6 
to be in Ames by 8:00 and began with an engineering student dis-
cussing her classes and all that she had done while at ISU.  Then 
we had break-out sessions for the girls to attend. One of the ses-
sions they decided on was “Weather.” Did you know that ISU had a 
meteorology program? Another session the girls selected “Building 
a Boat,” which was two sessions, sponsored by John Deere. The 
girls learned how important Science, Technology, Engineering and 
Math (STEM) classes are and what fields are wide open to them if 
they decide to pursue a career in STEM.

  On the way home the girls mentioned that they plan on attend-
ing again NEXT year and doing better in the trivia contest we had 
during lunch.

SCIENCECLUB & QUIZBOWL 
Blood Drive Sets Record
By Stacy Pippitt, HS Science, Sci Club Advisor, QuizBowl Coach 
pippitts@boyer-valley.k12.ia.us

On October 7th we hosted the fall blood drive and I want to 
thank our student body as well as our supportive community.  We 
collected 54 life saving units. That is a personal record for us and 
we could not have done it without your help.  Thank you.  The 
units we collect adds to more scholarship funds for our graduating 
seniors.  Our next drive is March 30.

We also collected food in  our annual Trick or Treat so Others Can 
Eat and we had a very successful drive.  Our next project is making 
holiday ornaments for the residents of the Dunlap Care Center.

Our Quiz Bowl season is now underway 
and we already have had success.  On November 14th we head-
ed to Logan for their tournament and Varsity A team got 4th place 
and Junior Varsity C got 3rd place.  We host the next tournament 
on December 5th and if you are interested in helping or just want 
to check it out you are welcome to join us.

Ways you can help to support our efforts:
  We collect Best Choice labels, WE collect Pizza Ranch wagon 
wheels on the take out boxes and any used holiday cards to make 
the ornaments.  Again thanks for all your support!!!
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Counselor’sCORNER
By Paul Marlin, MS/HS Guidance 
marinp@boyer-valley.k12.ia.us,  
@BVCounselor

Welcome to another addition of 
the Counselor’s Corner!  In this 
column, I will preview what will 
be going on in guidance during 
December and January.

High School Guidance
For my high school guidance lessons I utilize the I Have A Plan 

Iowa website for career and college preparation.  In January I will be 
teaching the freshman about careers, helping them explore college 
majors/programs, and updating their 4 year high school plan of study.

Senior Information
Now that the school year is about halfway done, seniors should 

be well on their way to preparing for college.  I have worked with all 
of the seniors to apply for at least  one college/university; however I 
recommend that seniors apply to at least three colleges.  If seniors 
have not been accepted into the college that they want to attend, 
they should be completing at least two other college applications so 
that they have multiple back-up college options.  

Scholarships are a very important thing for all seniors to be filling 
out.  I recommend that seniors spend at least one hour every week 
working on scholarships.  More information about scholarships 
is available on my webpage (goo.gl/k7P58u) on the Boyer Valley 
website.  Students can download scholarships as well as view due 
dates on my scholarship/college visit calendar.  More information is 
also available in my office.  Most colleges offer their own scholar-
ships, so I recommend that students also visit their potential col-
lege’s website for more scholarship information.

I love working with students on scholarships and college appli-
cations, so I encourage students to come and see me about any 
questions that they have.

Financial Aid Night
On January 25 at 6pm, we will have a Financial Aid Night in the 

Research Room in Dunlap.  I strongly recommend that all seniors 
and their parents/guardians attend the Financial Aid Night, espe-
cially those who have not gone through this process before.  Alumni 
and other students from the area are also welcome to attend.  
There are some changes in the Financial Aid process starting next 
school year that may affect families.  The program is presented by 
the Iowa College Access Network and will focus on student loans, 
scholarships, grants, college tuition, and filling out the FAFSA.  
There will also be plenty of time at the end of the program to ask 
questions.

Junior Information
Senior year will be here before juniors know it, so juniors should 

be starting to seriously think about college.  I have been working 
with juniors about college and career preparation and they should 
continue to research potential colleges.  Starting in January, juniors 
can meet with colleges that visit Boyer Valley.  If juniors are planning 
to go to a four-year college/university and have not yet signed up to 
take the ACT, I recommend they sign up for the February 6 test date 
(registration due by January 8).  More information about the ACT is 
available in my office and on my webpage on the Boyer Valley web-
site.  I love working with students about college and career planning, 
so I encourage students to stop by my office to discuss their plans.

ASVAB
On December 9, all juniors will be taking the ASVAB (Armed 

Services Vocational Ability Battery).  This test fulfills one of our 
science assessment requirements for juniors.  

The ASVAB also helps to determine students’ aptitudes/abilities 
and the results can assist students in identifying potential careers 
that coincide with their aptitude/ability.  This test also helps predict 
future academic and occupational success in the military (though 
there is no requirement for military enlistment).  

Iowa College Access Network (aka ICAN)
I am a member of the Iowa College Access Network advisory 

board and I would like to promote their services.  ICAN has an 
office located in Council Bluffs and they are excited to be working 
with students and families in our area.  This is a great resource 
that can help a lot of people, especially with financial aid and the 
FAFSA.  Here is a little bit of information about the ICAN office 
located in Council Bluffs.  The Western Iowa Student Success Ad-
visor that serves Boyer Valley High School is Steve Irvin.  Steve is 
located in Clark Hall in the Welcome Center on the IWCC Council 
Bluffs campus.  Steve is available to help with financial aid and 
college planning for high school students.  If you would like to set 
up an appointment with him please call 877-272-4692.  

Iowa College Access Network Presentations
On January 25, the Iowa College Access Network will be at our 

school giving two presentations.  The first presentation will be for 
all of our juniors about College Planning.  The second presenta-
tion will be for all of our seniors about How to be Successful after 
they graduate.  Both presentations will be during the school day.

Jammers (grades 6-8)
In December our Jammers groups will be exploring careers and 

teaching students about organization.  In January the groups will 
learn about goal setting and study skills.

If you have any questions for me, please do not hesitate to con-
tact me at the MS/HS (712-643-2258) or email me at marlinp@
boyer-valley.k12.ia.us.  You can follow me on twitter (@BVCoun-
selor) to keep up to date on events in the guidance department.
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PARENT ALERT SYSTEM, 
WEATHER RELATED  
ANNOUNCEMENTS

 
The Boyer Valley School will use the JMC for weather 

related or emergency announcements.  You may receive your 
notification by text, phone call or email.    

To sign up please follow these instructions:

•Go to the school website www.boyer-valley.socs.net 
•Quick Links Tab
•JMC Online Grades Tab
•Parent
•Last name 
•Password (If you don’t have a password call Lisa, Lori or 

Hollie to set a simple password up).
•Parent Information
•Complete the information for each phone or email ad-

dress you want the weather related announcements to be 
sent.  You may select more than one option for each phone 
number provided.  

ACTIVITY RELATED 
ANNOUNCEMENTS & 
CANCELLATIONS

•Go to the school website www.boyer-valley.socs.net
•Conference Calendar
•Upper right hand of page “Notify Me”
•Complete all pages
  
Weather related announcements will also be broadcasted 

over the following local television and radio stations:

KDSN radio (Denison) 
KNOD radio (Harlan) 
WOWT  6 (Omaha)
KETV 7
KMTV 3
KCAU 4 (Sioux City)

  

By Sarah Malone, Teammates Coordinator 
malones@boyer-valley.k12.ia.us

On Friday, Oct. 16th employees from several area businesses 
participated in Jersey Day and put on their favorite team jersey in 
support of TeamMates Mentoring Program.

For just a $5 donation, local employees donned jerseys from all 
athletic levels, a variety of different sports and all types of team col-
ors.  Employees came together in support of the youth involved in the 
TeamMates Mentoring Program. 

Across the TeamMates organization, over 7,500 youth in the 
TeamMates Mentoring Program see their “Biggest Fan” once a week 
during the school year when they meet with their TeamMates mentor. 
Mentees receive support and encouragement as their mentor advo-
cates and cheers them on through their school years providing hope 
and a positive vision for their future at the post-secondary level.  

TeamMates Mentoring Program of Boyer Valley would like to 
thank the following businesses and their employees for their support 
of Jersey Day: Gross and Associates, Jeff & Diana Klein, Defiance 
State Bank, Main St. Cakes & Gifts, Dairy Sweet, Community Bank, 
Ettleman’s Town & Country, Bonsall TV & Appliance, and The Town & 
Country Store.

According to www.mentoring.org, 1 in 3 young people will grow up 
without having a mentor -- either through a formal mentoring program 
or informally through a family friend or community member. Most of 
us have had a teacher, supervisor or coach who has been a mentor 
to us and made a positive difference in our lives. Those people wore 
many hats, acting as delegators, role models, cheerleaders, policy 
enforcers, advocates, and friends. Mentors assume these different 
roles during the course of a relationship and share some basic quali-
ties: a sincere desire to be involved with a young person, respect for 
young people, active listening skills, empathy, ability to see solutions 
and opportunities, and flexibility.

Mentoring relationships are a shared opportunity for learning and 
growth. Many mentors say that the rewards they gain are as sub-
stantial as those for their mentees, and that mentoring has enabled 
them to have fun, achieve personal growth and learn more about 
themselves, improve their self-esteem and feel they are making a 
difference, gain a better understanding of other cultures and develop 
a greater appreciation for diversity, feel more productive and have a 
better attitude at work, and enhance their relationships with their own 
children. Above all, a good mentor is willing to take the time to get 
to know their mentee, to learn new things that are important to the 
young person, and even to be changed by their relationship.

TeamMates of Boyer Valley has some great mentors! January 15 
is National Thank Your Mentor Day and I’d like to say thank you to 
the following mentors who take time once a week to mentor a young 
person at our schools: Alex Brown, Becky Eimermann, Beth Vogt, Bill 
Eimermann, Bob Brink, Carla Johnsen, Chad Soma, Deana Swen-
son, Donna Brasel, Doug Gee, Jeri Vogt, Joni Houston, Marguerite 
Tremel, Nancy Mitchell, Michelle Garside, Rita Jensen, Sharon Lee, 
Theresa McAllister, and Todd Johnsen.  

For more information on how you can support the local TeamMates 
Chapter or to become a mentor, please contact: Sarah Malone.

The TeamMates Mentoring Program was founded in 1991 by 
Tom and Nancy Osborne to provide support and encouragement 
to school-aged youth.   The TeamMates Mentoring Program cur-
rently serves close to 7,500 youth in more than 130 chapters across 
Nebraska, Iowa and California.  To be a mentor, call 1-877-531-8326 
or go to www.teammates.org    
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Strep throat is a bacterial throat infection that 
can make your throat feel sore and scratchy.  
The cause of strep throat is bacteria known as 
Streptococcus pyogenes, also known as ‘Group 
A Streptococcus.’  Streptococcal bacteria are 
highly contagious.  They can spread through airborne droplets when 
someone with the infection coughs or sneezes, or through shared 
food or drinks.  You can also pick up the bacteria from a doorknob or 
other surface and transfer them to your nose, mouth or eyes.

It is important to identify strep throat for a number of reasons.  If 
untreated, strep throat can sometimes cause complications such 
as kidney inflammation and rheumatic fever.  Rheumatic fever can 
lead to painful and inflamed joints, a rash and even damage to heart 
valves.
Several factors can increase your risk of strep throat infection.

Young age.  Strep throat occurs most commonly in children 
between the ages of 5 and 16.

Time of year.  Although strep throat can occur anytime of 
the year, it tends to circulate late fall and early spring.  Strep bacteria 
flourish wherever groups of people are in close contact.  That’s why 
the infection spreads easily among family members, in schools and 
in child care settings. 

Signs and symptoms of strep throat include: 
throat pain, difficulty swallowing, red and swollen tonsils, sometimes 
with white patches or streaks of pus, tiny red spots on the soft or hard 
palate (area at the back of the roof of the mouth).

Also, swollen, tender lymph glands in your neck, fever, headache, 
rash, stomach ache and fatigue.

It’s possible for you or your child to have many of these signs and 
symptoms, but not have strep throat.  The cause of these signs and 
symptoms could be a viral infection or some other kind of illness.  
That is why your doctor generally tests specifically for strep throat.

It is also possible to have the bacteria that can cause strep in your 
throat without having a sore throat.  Some people are carriers of 
strep, which means they can pass the bacteria on to others, but the 
bacteria are not currently making them sick.

Strep bacteria may spread, causing infection in your: tonsils, 
sinuses, skin, blood and middle ear.

Inflammatory reactions:  Strep infection may lead to other inflam-
matory illnesses, including:  

* Scarlet fever, an illness characterized by a rash
* Inflammation of the kidney (post streptococcal glomerulonephritis)
* Rheumatic fever, a serious condition that can affect the heart, 

joints, nervous system and skin.
What you can do to help avoid the spreading of the infection:
Keep your hands clean, cover your mouth when you cough or 

sneeze and don’t share personal items.
Gargling with ¼ teaspoon of table salt in 8 ounces of warm water 

also may help.
Rest, fluids, soft foods and pain relievers such Tylenol or ibuprofen 

may ease symptoms.  Check your with doctor.
Get plenty of rest.  Sleep helps your body fight infection.  

If you have strep throat, stay home from work and school.  If your 
child is ill, keep him or her at home until there’s no sign of fever and 
he or she feels better and has completed a minimum of 24 hours of 
antibiotic therapy.

Treatment: If you or your child has strep throat, your doctor will 
likely prescribe an oral antibiotic.  These antibiotics reduce the dura-
tion and severity of symptoms, as well as the risk of complications 
and the likelihood that infection will spread.  Once treatment begins, 
you or your child should start feeling better in just a day or two.  Call 
your doctor if you or your child doesn’t feel better after taking antibiot-
ics for 48 hours.  If children taking antibiotic therapy feel well and do 
not have a fever, they often can return to school or child care when 
they are no longer contagious ---usually 24 hours after beginning 
treatment.  But be sure to finish the entire course of medicine.  Stop-
ping medication early may lead to recurrences and serious complica-
tions, such as rheumatic fever or kidney inflammation.

Always confirm with your family doctor for any questions or con-
cerns with your findings and treatment of strep throat.

NurseNOTES
By Jodi Klein, RN School Nurse 
kleinj@boyer-valley.k12.ia.us

The FFA has been very busy re-
cently!  In early October we were able 
to get our test plot harvested.  A huge 
than you to Heistands, Cogdills, and 
Horizon Equipment for helping make it 
happen.  Without the support of the lo-
cal communities, our chapter wouldn’t 
be off to such a great start!  Also in 
October, Mrs. Stoberl took 8 students 
to the National FFA Convention and 
Expo in Louisville, KY.  Dominic Fouts,  
Bailey Schaben, Alec Lapke, Chad Klein, 
Morgan Baxter, Madison Seuntjens, 
Lexie Beam, and Reagen Miller joined 
40 students from other local schools on 
a charter bus and headed to Louisville.  
On the way we were able to stop at the St. Louis Arch, 
Grant Farms (home of one of the traveling teams of Budweiser 
Clydesdales), visit the convention center, and tour a cave!  We 
cannot wait to go again next year, when National Convention is 
in Indianapolis!  

At our November meeting the members received their official 
FFA jackets and were all dressed in official dress for the first 
time. They all looked very sharp! During November, we also did 
our first fundraiser as a chapter, fruit sales.  If you missed out, we 
may have a few extra items available for purchase, just email  
rstoberl@boyer-valley.k12.ia.us.  We also have FFA T-shirts 
available for purchase, email rstoberl@boyer-valley.k12.ia.us to 
see if we have your size. In early November we started our first 
plants in the greenhouse.  After a lesson on hydroponics, we 
created homemade hydroponics systems from soda bottles and 
planted some lettuce.  As always, check our social media pages 
for more updates and happenings of the Boyer Valley FFA!  Also 
during November, the Denison FFA graciously invited our chapter 
over to get an example of how meetings are run and participate 
in a dodgeball tournament.  The Boyer Valley FFA walked away 
dodgeball champions!  We hope to make that an annual event.

December also has a lot going on!  On December 4th, Bailey 
Schaben, Christian Klein, and Alec Lapke will be competing in a 
scholarship program called Beef Extravaganza in Ames.  At the 
contest they will rotate through ten different stations that cover 
different beef related topics, everything from seed stock mer-
chandising to beef health.  Before school is out for the semester, 
our fruit will be delivered, so students will be busy making sure 
they get their orders out.  As mentioned before, we may have a 
few extras.  Just email rstoberl@boyer-valley.k12.ia.us to see 
what is available.

As always, be sure to watch our social media pages for more 
updates.  We have a lot of classroom and FFA activities going on 
that we would like to share with you!

BV FFA Members Attend 
National Convention  
Plan to Compete in Beef Extravaganza
By Rachel Stoberl, MS/HS Agricultural Education
rstoberl@boyer-valley.k12.ia.us
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YEARBOOK INFO
By Ted Mallory, ‘Archive’ Advisor, malloryt@boyer-valley.k12.ia.us

Show Everyone 
Your Bulldog Pride!
BUY A YRBK AD-

Thank you to all the local businesses who supported the 2014-15 ‘Ar-
chive.’ These advertisers make it possible to have our yearbook, so please 
give them your business. 

If you’d like to help support us too, use the 2015-16 Yearbook Ad 
Contract on this page, or talk to a yearbook staff member. Don’t miss your 
chance! Please use the contract in this newsletter, look for our direct-mail-
er, or pick up an advertising contract in the school office.

Thank you for making the yearbook possible!

ORDER EARLY & SAVE
Order your 2015-16 ‘Archive’ yearbook sooner to receive a 

discount. You must order before April to be able to have personal-
izations like your student’s name, class year or other icons on their 
cover.

•$40 IF YOU ORDER FIRST SEMESTER

•$50 IF YOU ORDER SECOND SEMESTER

Use the order form on the next page in this newsletter to order this 
year’s yearbook. You can also order online with your credit card, just 
look for the yearbook section on the school website. 

In case you didn’t pre-order one, a very limited number of extra 
copies will be available for $50 each while supplies last. 

Get YOUR Pictures in the 
YRBK

The ‘Archive’ needs pictures. Help us make this YOUR year-
book. Help us make this the BEST yearbook ever. Just visit:

http://www.replayit.com 
Register (for free) and you’ll be able to see all the pictures we’re 

putting in the yearbook, plus more. More importantly, you’ll be 
able to upload yours too. It’s easy and fun!  Download a FREE 
ReplayIt App for your Android or iPhone. 

Missing a Yearbook?
We have lots of 1991-2013 yearbooks for just $25. Call the MS/HS of-

fice and let them know which school year’s book you’d like to purchase. 

Class of 2016  
Senior Pictures 

Our Senior Portrait Deadline has now passed, but we’ve 
only received four so far! If you have had Senior Pictures taken of 
your student, please send them to the yearbook as soon as possible.

You may email images to Mr. Mallory at malloryt@boyer-valley.
k12.ia.us, submit actual prints to the  
MS/HS office, or upload via replayit.com.

If you or your students choose not to have a local photo studio take 
their portrait or don’t think they’ll be able to afford to, either Mr. Mallory, 
the Yearbook Advisor or Mrs. Hanigan, the Student Newspaper Advisor 
will be glad to take one for them. They can also choose to have us use 
the ID picture taken in September.

Images should be no smaller than 2.5x3 inches at 300dpi resolution. 

Guidelines for Good Portraits
Please have your photographer make a print that matches 
the following:

► Head-and-shoulder shots preferred
► No props & no other people- just you
► Simple backgrounds preferred
► Photo size, no smaller than 1 ¾ in x 1 ½ in
► Photos should be vertical
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Varsity
Basketball)

G&B play the same dates, Girls at 6:00PM & Boys at 7:30PM
Unless noted otherwise for tournament or non-conference games 
B/G Date Time Opponent Location
Girls  11/16/2015 6:00PM St. Albert Catholic AWAY
Girls  11/23/2015 6:00PM MV/AO HOME   
G/B 12/1/2015 6:00PM Glidden-Ralston AWAY   
G/B  12/4/2015 6:00PM Woodbine HOME    
G/B  12/8/2015 6:00PM Coon Rapids - Bayard AWAY    
G/B 12/11/2015 6:00PM Ar-We-Va HOME    
G/B  12/15/2015 6:00PM West Harrison HOME    
G/B 12/18/2015 6:00PM Adair-Casey  AWAY    
G/B  12/19/2015 3/4:30PM Paton Churdan HOME    
G/B  12/22/2015 6:00PM CAM AWAY    
G/B 1/5/2016 6:00PM Charter Oak Ute HOME  
G/B  1/8/2016 6:00PM Glidden-Ralston HOME    
G/B 1/12/2016 6:00PM Woodbine AWAY
G/B 1/16/2016 3/4:30PM Coon Rapids - Bayard HOME    
G/B 1/19/2016 6:00PM Ar-We-Va AWAY   
G/B 1/22/2016 6:00PM Exira-Elk Horn-Kimb. HOME    
G/B  1/26/2016 6:00PM West Harrison AWAY
G/B  1/29/2016 6:00PM Adair-Casey  HOME    
G/B 1/30/2016 3/4:30PM Paton Churdan AWAY    
G/B  2/2/2016 6:00PM CAM HOME    
G/B  2/5/2016 6:00PM Charter Oak Ute AWAY   
G/B  2/8/2016 6:00PM Exira-Elk Horn-Kimb. AWAY   
Boys  2/9/2016 7:30PM MV/AO AWAY

G&B play the same dates, Girls at 6:00PM & Boys at 7:30PM 
unless noted otherwise for tournament or non-conference games
B/G Date Time Opponent Location 
Girls  11-23-15 6:00PM MV/AO HOME  
B/G  11-30-15 6:00PM West Harrison HOME  
Boys  12-05-15 09:00AM West Monona AWAY
Boys  12-12-15 09:00AM MV/AO HOME 
B/G  01-04-16 6:00PM Exira-Elk Horn-Kimb. AWAY 
B/G 01-07-16 6:00PM Logan Magnolia HOME 
Boys  01-09-16 09:00AM MV/AO HOME 
B/G 01-11-16 6:00PM Charter Oak Ute HOME 
Girls  01-16-16 09:00AM West Monona  AWAY 
B/G 01-21-16 6:00PM Glidden-Ralston HOME 
B/G 01-25-16 6:00PM Woodbine AWAY
B/G 01-28-16 6:00PM Charter Oak Ute AWAY 
Boys  02-06-16 09:00AM Ar-We-Va AWAY 
Boys  02-09-16 6:00PM MV/AO  AWAY

JuniorVarsity
Basketball)

MS HM Games Played in Dow City
B/G Date Time Opponent Location
Boys 11-12-15 4:00PM West Harrison AWAY
Boys  11-17-15 4:00PM Woodbine HOME 
Boys  11-24-15 3:45PM Exira-Elk-Horn-Kimb. HOME
Boys  12-01-15 3:45PM Charter Oak Ute HOME
Boys  12-04-15 4:00PM Schleswig Middle HOME
Boys  12-07-15 3:45PM Ar-We-Va AWAY
Girls  12-07-15 3:45PM Ar-We-Va HOME
Boys  12-08-15 3:45PM Charter Oak Ute AWAY
Girls  12-08-15 4:00PM Exira-Elk-Horn-Kimb. AWAY
Boys  12-11-15 4:00PM Coon Rapids - Bayard AWAY
Boys  12-15-15 4:00PM Woodbine AWAY
Girls  12-15-15 4:00PM Woodbine HOME
Boys  12-17-15 4:00PM Schleswig Middle AWAY
Boys  12-21-15 3:45PM Ar-We-Va HOME
Girls  12-21-15 3:45PM Charter Oak Ute AWAY
Girls  01-05-16 4:00PM Schleswig Middle HOME
Girls  01-07-16 4:00PM Woodbine AWAY
Girls  01-11-16 3:45PM Ar-We-Va AWAY
Girls  01-12-16 4:00PM West Harrison HOME
Girls  01-14-16 3:45PM Charter Oak Ute HOME
Girls  01-15-16 4:00PM Coon Rapids - Bayard HOME
Girls  01-19-16 4:00PM Schleswig Middle AWAY
Girls  01-21-16 4:00PM West Monona AWAY

Middle School
Basketball)

Drill Team
State Team Competition: December 3-4, 
Wells Fargo Arena/Hy-Vee Hall, Des Moines, IA

QuizBowl
Boyer Valley Quiz Bowl Saturday, Dec 5, 2015, 09:00AM

Wrestling
 Date  Opponent Location Time
12/1/15 SWI / TREYNOR Woodbine, IA 6:00 PM
12/3/15 AHST/ EX-EHK/ LOMA Logan,IA 5:30 PM
12/10/15  EX-EHK/ WW/ MVAO  Elk Horn, IA  6:00 PM
12/12/15  RIVERSIDE TOURN. Oakland, IA  10:00 AM 
12/17/15 RV/ WM  Onawa, IA  6:00 PM 
1/5/16  IDA GROVE Ida Grove, IA 6:00 PM
1/7/16 WC/ OABCIG  Moville, IA  6:00 PM 
1/9/16 TRI-CENTER TOURN Neola, IA 10:00 AM
1/21/16 SA/ UND/ TREYNOR Woodbine, IA 5:00 PM 
1/22/16 OABCIG TOURNEY  Ida Grove, IA  4:00 PM
1/28/16 MV/ CA/ MVAO Mapleton, IA  5:30 PM
1/30/16 EAST MILLS TOURN Hastings, IA  10:00 AM 
2/6/16 SECTIONALS  Riverside NOON
2/13/16  DISTRICTS Underwood NOON
2/20/16  STATE WRESTLING  Des Moines TBA

JV Wrestling
Date   Opponent  Location Time 
1/9/16 LOGAN TOURNEY Logan, IA 9:30 AM
1/25/16 THOM.JEFF. TOURN. Council Bluffs 8:00 AM 

MS Wrestling
 Date Oppenent  Location  Time 
2/1/16  UND/ WH  Underwood, IA 4:00 PM 
 2/4/16 OABCIG Odebolt, IA  4:00 PM
 2/9/16 RIV/ WH/ SA St. Alberts  4:00 PM 
 2/23/16 DDN/ MVAO/ WW  Mapleton, IA  4:00 PM
 3/1/16 WH/ WM Onawa, IA 4:00 PM
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2/1/16  UND/ WH  Underwood, IA 4:00 PM 
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